
Kill Bugs With Cannon Shot.
Should Catholics organize against 

the A. P. A. ? ask some of our contem
poraries. No, while the vile organiza
tion is being convicted of malice, 
bigotry, falsehood and forgery by- 
Protestant clergymen like those of 
Columbus, Ohio, and while it is being 
held In contempt by all good citizens.

Sneer it down, laugh it down, crowd 
It down with the force of honest, inanlv 
American public opinion and Catholic 
rectitude and loyalty. Apaistn is 
merely a spasm of the bigotry that is 
the child of ignorance. And it Is a 
foreign product anyhow, born in 
Orange Ulster, nursed in loyal Ont
ario, and brought hither, not by Amer
icans, but by prejured scoundrels who 
have pretended to become naturalized 
citizens of this republic while tbev 
are under oath to be forever loyal to 
the Protestant Eng lish Crown. Organ
ize against Apaism ! Kill bed bugs 
with 
World.

Benziger's Catholic Home Annual— 
1894.

We have just received a supply of 
this very popular annual. It contains 
the usual good things in the shape of 
stories, poems, historical and biograph
ical sketches, and plenty of pretty, 
interesting pictures. Price by mail 
25cts., in stamps or scrip. Address, 
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Rkvoku 
Office, London, Ont.

sent to the Catholic Record and Calk- know who are among the conspirators. I catea ; in grown up men and women ; authority, even that of truth. Un- 
otic lieu in ter for publication. I Never cross their threshold. And bo I in the multitude of robberies by bands I happy land, how beautitul thou wort

Ei>w. Cahmuv, P. P., Pré». on t0 butcher, baker, tailor, shoe- of armed desperadoes ; in the lynch of old, both in thy sentiments and in
.Us. II. Pma,Hec- protom. | maker> and every branch of trade— ings, the murders, the assassinations, thy customs ! ï es, my dear triend, if

Berlin, Ont.. Nov. 14, 189.1. j let there be a general boycott all along I the suicides, the divorces that are of 1 I were the Pope or an Italian, 1 also
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 12, th every day occurrence. Here is what | would cry out against these aberra

waa môved ^oSdîd”^ This is fighting the devil with five the writer found yesterday in a single j tions.”

Alex. Von Neubroun, and adopted : I and will be far more effective in smok- I column ot a small daily paper.
« A Fepremitettve end nn Alternate arc to I Whereaa, Almighty tiod in Hi* wia« hn{? ont tbti neHt of know-nothing “Eight cranks threaten murder in one

atiKSi vipers ,h.„ mnr.pm.kin* indict- city-An eighty year old doctor kills a , A young man 8taggflr» by you, un-
ffiSS",ti,lt8'-BUffal0Un.l0naPdTlmeS' y-0Z„!ierb>p?izedU«ght To-S-

But, upposina; there i. only one chancellor V“^ier“^Uw“to THE CA HOLIC CHURCH THE Crushed to death while drunk: - A once , mother's joy and pride ; she

In a brandi and lie happens to he a crank, in I ,leaveniv kingdom to enjoy the reward npc AFEQUARD OF MOD- I woman sent to prison lor throwing | uarl,j 110t f01. wealth or empire, when 
euch ea»e how is the dilhciilty to be e ■ j i, ito!l by hjm M „ g°od tt„d ftthbfnl RN PIVITIZATION vitriol in the streets — One man i fce preHse(| her boy to her bosom.

fcKsMwsss. « ~ s is -tinas* i."t7,.ss,«“i'L'i ttssuti SHX-» p- rrux satofthemoatauiUible person for arepreaenta-I |trot|ier alid priiy that God the Father I1”® £reat panacea lot th , a us tn t tbe usual Thanksgiving Day dis-1 he Lnent unon him riches of
live position. It the aemiriation will retain I y erit'nt them grace to bear their bereave -1 afflict mankind have never given a . , F PrincAtnn I year.8 1 . 8E?n . uPon *ll,n 1ILI1LH, OIthe position in its list of officers by allI ment with Christian resignation. Be it. I correct and exhaustive definition of its I , ,i M dpnt« to he in their rooms I *iaIK* an<* a^t't‘f,0^s °f heart ; to (lay 
we *ay, letsuch provision be made that it wi 1 furlhev meanimr Thev will never do so, in '^dei all students to be in then rooms the father is friendless and famishing,
not stand in the way of putting the g I Resolved that a copy of this resolution bo I .K' . «o îtri.rv,-,. I by midnight. land the son's heart has but one love,
men In the right places. I forwarded to Rev. Win. Kloepl'er and August 0,11 opinion, ,lb as - **" I By the side of such things as these, ,,, .. . ,1... bannv bride

. „ .c„fp^r„rf,.lnment 1‘. and Christian I). Frank, and also inserted truth that whatever is best and most .f... . = d - whiske y. How often the nappt Di me
A finer,...mi Entertainment. ^ (;a,BbcorI); lasting in it has grown from roots that Publlshcd . IL!, I oh of y^torday finds herself ere the voice

The dramatic aid musical entertainment John l\ Sri Mi-K, Itec. Sec. entwined long centuries ago in everF week, thete stands a fact which f the holv promises spoken before
held by Branch I Ml, in fit Patrick’» Hall ------- T ? ® , iT ’ ",0,' '‘ goes far to prove that the best safe- r,. , - .‘s d reVerberate
Carleton, N. 11., on Monday evening, was a I At a regular meeting of Branch No. lü, the latticed screen that separated the rd of our threatened civilization is , h the wi|„ of a drunkard'
grand success in every patricular. 1 here I Berlin, the following resolution ot condolence priest from tho penitent in the Catholic I ”, . . «..thnritntivn inculcation I n ber <-ai' the wile 0 ,a. m‘ ,ul '
was a large audience anil the entertainment I Was moved by Henry Lang, seconded by confessional We base this opinion the positi ve, autnoritat n U I I- or years she leads a life ot sorrowwaa most pleasant to alb The musical part I Bas. 8. Miller, and adopted : I nnnn the admitted facts that it was!0 Christian morality by the Catholic I d lnjsei'V, the horrors of which no
of the programme included songs by Mis, Wliereaa, it has pleased the Almighty Hod uPon the admitted tacts that “ Chureh. That fact is that religious ‘ d‘-’’ ‘"h ' h . witne6sed
Beatteay, Miss Clara tjuinton, Miss Maggie in His infinite wisdom to remove from our upon the wreck of the Roman civtltza ..... , Catholics far "more , realizes who has not wttnessea
Coffey, Mr. George McSorley, Mr. .John 1. I „,idgt Mrs. Joseph Hubschman, the beloved tion that our own was built, and that I .’ . , . ’ ifi n I them. He has pledged undying aflu.-
Kelly and Mr. Markey, which were all well I wjfe of our Brother, Joseph Hubschin.-in. the Catholic Church was the chief lac than any othei class ot our citizens, I tjon knightly protection; when ho
rendered and favorably receive,] hy the I Hesrdved, that we, the members of Branch , .... . , . . . , from those crimes that are most fre- l home f ronl the saloon his mouth
audience. Prof. White played a violin solo, N0 m do tender Brother Joseph Hubschman tor ill building it. Indeed she alon quent m08t iawies8i and most ominous , Urse and his hand rifles to
which was enthusiastically encored. 1 he I and family our sincere sympathy m the sad could have accomplished the mighty * .. „ . » . , mlr-iviii,™ opens to cuise, and his nana uses t
vocal duet by Ihe Misses McCaffrey, the I ioaR which they have sustained, and we com- task For it ifl manifest that what has °. evl1 J01. ttll! ,I UUr” 0;. 0U , . . I strike. Only alcohol could produce the 
niano duet by the Misses Gallagher and meild them in their sad affliction to linn who . . . selii6hness and cruelty of tlon' 11 ls„n?tblnÇ f? thc 1>olnt ‘hat hellish scene of a weak, timid, loving
Moynehan, and tho readings of Mrs I order« all things for the best, lleit cnangea tne seinsnness u u n.> I many so-called Catholics are notorious I her hlooti and a
Landry and Mr. Francis MiOafferty also Resolved, tliat a copy of this resolution be barbarism into the justice and ktndli- . J . . . b „ 0 onl a|-,er weltering in her blood, and a
contributed greaily to the enjoyment of the I forwarded to Brother .Joseph Hubachman ami I ness of civilization has been the incul- I . . ’ ^ f t I brutal man, her husband, gloatnip,
audience. The feature of the evening was I aiso inserted in the Catholic Rkoohd. L-n t i nn nf the Christian doctrine as to I an<* because they nave ceased to De I . tke i And tho little ones!

^nsssi&ssiiais'e „ :......Kilffiï.'ï.S iaarrcttAta regular meeting of Branch No, 12. and as to the human rights and the , . . , , „ I in the diunkaid.-' No. tne ti„ei ot
John I ispenard. an ex onvlct. Mr. Csrleton I Berlin, the following^resolution of condolence r0ciprocai hllman dutiea that grow out °‘ d P f th„ ! much less the forest’ the lion of thC deSert’ CL‘d
Cribble CMhbvr, of the P. O- A ......H. King was moved by Joseph h ulirinan, seconded by * But it is onl v ill the chavactensHc of the age, is much less and protcct theil. voung . a drunkard
Billy the Crook, wanted........ Mr. MçOonagle I j. rHd. R0h]eder, and adopted : I ot tnat relation. mit it^ is only in me i ommon among re al Catholics than it I. F .. _‘ 1...
Hick Chambers, a lover.............. J- D Burns j Whereas, it lias pleased Ain, iglity God to I Catholic Church that this doctrine has I . , , ° I leaves his children to staite, it he
JessI Uspendard. a sweetheart-,MI« Donovan I „ fr our midgt Mrs Martin Reidel, the ,,vt,r b(;tin taught in that authoritative 9 elsewhere. does not in his cruelty hasten their
Mother Jeflerey, a„ injured hutksteiv ^ij|r"lsoll | heloveti wife of uur Brother, Martin Reidel Jannor ^hich prèvems private iudg To begin with the earliest mamfes death.-Archbishop Ireland,

i,.ro,ii- | Resolved that the sincere and heartfelt I manner wnicn prevents pi cj g I tâtions of this evil flpiilt, not a single 1Jirjronto,onk%r,ne£i?.,gffier,,s SaTwKd. case of “ that 80 omin-1 An A. P. a. Misrepresentation.
John Liepenard. the ex convct, was wr I bereavement, trusting that a merciful I «• .u mog* DHrt inoperative as a I 0118 moral rottenness in the coming I . n . ..
tieularly good, his hue acting being the providence will give the streiigth necessary tor the most part, inoperati e a. generation of men, has ever been One of the charges against Catholics

Mnnort t0 sustain them in their sad affliction. Beit practical restraint upon man s natural I known in an American Catholic school I current among members of the A. P. A.
On the'wduil^die’perfflrmiiiice was about I f ,n‘itr ulipr^artin Refflel and".^I 96 ;sbne88‘ , . or college. In all her history, the is so outrageously false and can so

an amateur one as has ever) bee,n seen I inserted in the Berlin 7oar„o/ and Catiio - V"6 dvIlUsMfonU Ithe'result of a Churcb has never Slanted a single easily be disproved, to the shame of
A good orchestra rendered home tak- L1C itBSCORDi writers, civilization is the result ot a divorce from the bond of matrimony, the accusers, that one is surprised at

,ng selections. | John F. Stumpk. Itec. Sec. | natural "law of development, .by The suicide of a Catholic is rarely "if the obtuseness if its author. It is
which mankind tends to improve n- ever heard of Among the hundreds sought t0 fan the flame of bigotry by

Branch su celebrated its tenth anniverssry I FRA i telleetuelly, morally and socia ) . 0f defalcations the writer has read of in alleging that “ tho Catholics fill the
hy an At ihune in the tiienvia Hall, ftiuutr-si. I L. A. W ho the author of the law is, how its thfl |ast lifteeu vearg he has never nenitentiaries.’’ It is sad, of course,
wM^hoffi^ucceaelu^and1enjoyable" £.;S hksolvt.oss op conhockxce. «bl,gâtions are to be learned lmw ^ g( ^ „„„ c*ommltted by a Catbo- that children of the Church should de-
regular ,,>VrhLK\Ln usual Hamilton. Nov. i:i wo. f1”11' ,on.e by one' ar.e t0 be “ ad? 1" lie. The sad words " Prominent in serve imprisonment ; however, if they
to? uSi KfiSicttoii Of business. President *t the regular meeting of Sorsiield Branch, knowledge its sanction, and submit to church circleSi-' 01... Superintendent of were the sole Iriminals, penitentiaries 
^«'«yt-eeep'ed ‘h« «hair^.nd the business to ^dav^SS^'NoVMbe^to'the fdtowing ^ ^ they do , à „ a Sunday School, "or "A member of would not be so numerous, and might he
actecC A n 6ad jour" ment* ™ re-ff-tlonof condolenci•: Snrafl,i„ They only say that It is all to be done the y c A -, 'almoflt alway8 betrays less spacious than they are. The North-
h" lit hbd tî?eJlflï?toïamS!rî îLiÏ2 BrïiiSTNo.}?Hamilton.i.. meeting assembled by education, by which they mean ! tho fact that the criminal was not a I cru Indiana state-prison, for instance,
?very tewmi.mteflthe handsome mue hall Lf ^H^theiFmo^aiLc^e^vS^thVîn^he loss th° educatlon/,f Ul? î1/® L Catholic. In the most recent and flag- contains at present 840 inmates, the
Vreilde.'i'p^^vnMncd tl^A fîtom^hv^ few th'ey^have'siTs^snl^^hruugh Vhe^ deat^of *a Thev afiSurne lbat ‘hsol ltbcl .s rant case of lynching, in which a largest number ever confined there.
fema-Ls Lhich thornth brlcr were beany Lit loyfng wife oud mother, trust!,ic that God In enough, not only to secure, but to pm- . . d b put a man t0 death with Of these, at most, only 80 are Catholics,
HÉlfM: “bSÎSSMîM te^the'hour8onheir sad aflflictlond SUaUln ",Cm Petua‘" °‘ ^ h'ghC8t '™t a trial, burned hifl body in fientlish according to the statement of one of
letter which he hud received from Grand I'resl I Resolved that a copy of this resolution he for-1 poitilble civilizatio . „ I revenge, and forced every officer who I the prison officials. A former warden

I^g^rr^ V;?:',8:;:!, ^Sdh, ,MNow |pavi,1S aHlde,.R ,c:,tl„crn°f tried to defend him to fl/for his life, of the institution used to say that he
to.!ru,™"a!music, in wht?h the followhigtook »gy «™t to the Cs, iiocic Rec„s i, for publi this position as a theoretical one the writer is in a position to know that had often remarked that Catholics were 
-art:Ml..MsryMctisffrev.Mis,Tansy.Misses t»tlon. N ^ ^ what is the teaching of experience on „ gi Cath'(llic tooU anv part. 8eldom to be found among prisoners
83?r"en.VM J. Paliner Masmr^Pa.mer.'MO, _______ __________ ‘be subJ™t ? We may earn from St There we”e of tbem in that com- charged with the more atrocious crimes.
MayMilloy, Jas. Mitioy. Q. Barks- a"^othera IB,slI benbvolent society. Mivart, the profound student „|ly but n0 one helped to bring it If outrages such as members of the A.
kept up by — botb ot hl9t?,ry “nd “f nat"re- g* h',9 into disgrace by this outrage upon the P. A. are disposed to commit were pun-

ÆKf rÆÆiflE W thTSStSi' nf athe MTtiîü r.es,.it, TrtZe cZL ^Uh'MhKn as la7 °1' G»d, a»d of the State. ishabie by imprisonment the number
live was done to Ihe good things provided. I Society Wednesday evening. The President. I , ,, , , . . * I . . I ft would lie well, then, for those who I ot penitential ICS would hate to he 111-
dancing was again resumed and kept up until I w I Milch.II. M D , occupied the chair follows : 11 , obvious that niteiiec-1 ut such implicit confidence in the creased ill every State where this in
midnight. Miss Mary McCaffrey presided all Ihe Financial Secretary, Mr. P. F. Boyle, read I tiia| and moral life are fill* from ad- I I fll„Alin i,Ql2 nCtoin.irl nthe piano and Brother w. J. Mct'affrcy wa* the I Ida animal report as foitows : I . . . T, moral effects ot merely intellectual I famous organization has obtauitd a
master of ceremonies. The committee in charge I hkceipts. vancing with equal steps. 1 nat training to heed rfnother warning foothold.—Ave Maria.

ilïrMMeiï,fK.V:.V.v%ï:ÏÂ Xh‘reounts torgesoCemueh of Urn from Mivart' “Xo «rror can be - ♦
and members of the Branch were most aashlu- I Amount from picnic (Aug.H znd)...............1S2.il» whlch accounts loi SO muUi 01 V1® I greater or more fatal that to suppose MARKET REPORTS.
ïlS^r^M'îSÏÏSÏ. "i 8tewart' K‘- Mar 'vrong-dmng ot manktnd, is firntto- ^ 8pecuiative phUosophieal views do v -
much SO that before closing President Keeley - — ually seen to happen in the-great I t with them far-leaching and ! Cent£?° Oat»%‘ to«i7c per
Ugt'lestu have^tli^an'fth^-epea'i'.d^t'tu^earlydale! ,7ic«i movements of c.vthzation. As one inevitabl(i ractieal consequences. ” I n> per ceidaC Baricy « ”0

The luvltïï^ guest, were Mr. O. K. Fraser. nisnvnaEMENTfl. conspicuous instance, we may see in Bf entailin<” unon nosteritv the CoI"91101 ^ Beef si tosd perewt. Lsinhii
Grand President, and Mr., l-’rascr ; Mr F. N. Relief account, picnic and general ex tbe ,.avlv a„,,s 0f Christianity, men , L > P posterity tne ,0 a Py the carcass, and . to fle by the
Fournier. President of Advisory Council, and pense, ol Society.............................. HOilfl US . . •’ ” , ,, ’’ probably fatal consequences of their quarter Porks, to ....... per ewt. Fouls 1 > toMrs. Fournier :Mr. P. C. ShannL Vice Pres Batau'ce on hand......................................... 4,us with minds p,-evaded by the new rollg- ^ that 8ecUlar education and * " niece9 "l°,uct S nu>'a
J^oMph'llcland.'e^M.lJ.^1.1, Seaiiid'viccVreBi- I « ™of dUtf.' hohness and love yet at morality must go hand in hand, it iter ÿanouîmby the slngleroh. and
&Apre.e‘,dUwïïell|lo^ “'VAmn*™'' The Treasurer's (Mr. .1. M. Keary.) repnr. ‘".^.T-euaî life Huts at once V ''or- WOuld be bett” for thcm t0 »tud.V thc eggSito ss^h. tinted?..,aPoTdegw»W
M V • Mr .1 Si Feelcy, Miss Kecley, Mi T. .1. showing the assets ot the Society, waa read as m intellectual life, thus at OllU. Vl^or leggong of the past and t0 iook at thc at 17 to l*c a d« z. Potatoes jio to Toy a bag.
Thin' linfl i III". MiHQf.a pliiiin Mr and Mrs V I hdlow* : OUSly grasping One half of Civilization, I ms. <■ , uant.„ QC *Ki.v cm.in tzx Apples Hi.60 to î>l’ a barrel and >1 to K>c a bagSeTlBr'ogManaN“ir",Mr ‘M'ILlkeT'ilr Kidm-îtockASte-Ru?.! 8. i L U'ul'contemptuously casting off thc ^ deve|oping before tbeir eves, in our ^ound^îfav.Ü1 Imc»Y^n^pigs.u

F BalftiK-eVn iiaiikui'Toronto : '.'.’.'.'.'."^iclis| ref(;renCfi ^ elauge I own day.-N. V. Cathoiie Review.

and Mis. J. Î. Cost!gnu. Muster Costlgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Palmer, Master Palmer. Mr 
ami Mrs. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1>. McGillis,
Miss McCullough, Vir. and Mrs D. .1. McGillis, 

ml Mrs. Owen Tnnsey and Miss Tansey,
Mis. A. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. T. It.

•ns, Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell, Mr. and 
J K Ot'allnghan. Mr and Mrs. John 

Murphy, Mr. Thomas Foy, Mr. and Mrs. I)
Coughlin. Mr. ami Mrs. C. O’Brien, Mr. mid 
Mrs. L. (juinlan, Mr. Thomas T., Mrs. ami Miss 
Flynn, Mr H. J. Ward, Mr. F. Ward, Mr and 
Mrs .1.1. Keating, Mr. E. I Dugpan, Mr and 
Mrs. Jackson, Mr Jas. Milloy. Miss Milloy,
Mr, and Mrs W. A. Corcoran, Mr. J. P. Con 
naughton, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. O’Brien. Mr. Jas 
Manning. Mr. Itobert Warren. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. McCaflrey, Mr. L. McDonald. Mr. \Vr. J. 

ey. Mr John McCaffrey, Mr L. K. 
an,"Mr and Mrs Coogan. Mr. T J. Kav

anagh, Mr. and Mrs. King. Miss Smallshtre,
Mr T. P. Tansey, Mr. Thos. Tansey. Miss 

Mrs Joseph McCaffrey, Mr. ami Mrs 
W. H. Griffin. Miss Mary McCaffrey. Mr, L.
O’Brien, Miss O'Brien, Mr. Albert Head, Mr. M.
Britt and Miss O'Hrien. Mr. W. Wall. Mr. Thos.
Harlcnstetn, Miss Hartenstein ami a large num 
her of other ladies and gentlemen.

Srenoh Bo. 4, London,
apœ&sç™
y ye,. Wm. Coreoran, Recording Secretary.

C. M. B. A.
Whiskey and Unhapiness.

cannon shot.—Chicago New

art
cast waa as follows :

C. 0. Richards & Co.
My non George has suffered with neur

algia round the heart since lf8‘2, but bv 
the application of MINARD’S LIMMF.Nl’ 
in 1889 it completely disappeared and Lut 
not troubled him since.

.Ias. Ml’Ki.i;.
Lin wood, Ont.

Kotxl
here. IKillAn at Home.

The /y >

Cold.
Kill It by feeding it with 

Scott’s Emulsion. It is remark
able how

SCOTT’S
hulsioi
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil and Hypophosphites
will step a Cough, cure a Cold, and 
check Consumption in its earlier stages 
as well as all forms cf Wasting Diseases, 
Scrofua =”>1 Bronchitis. «• almost
as imUilnhln as mit I;.

Prepared only by Scott à Bovvne, Belleville.

TEACHER WANTED.
EMALF. TEACHER. HOLDING SEC >N"' 

or third das-, tor the Intermediate Depart
ment of the R. C. S. School. Almonte. State 
salary expected. Anplicatio is recei 
December 1st. Address John O'Rkili.y. Sec.

FWheat Pô to

H.j. Rye!!'
si.o-i. per 
Peas to

7< ■’
4 FEMALE TEACHER CAPABLE •' F 
il teachiiig French anil English and also 
capable of taking

amt also 
choir and

eh R.
ofcharge ot the 

organ. State salary : 
endations. John Lai-uiitk. So 
. Hay, No. 1, Drysdalc P. O., Ont.

the C°S.la t i
7sS-tf.S.

TEACHER WANTED FOR VIIIRD FORM 
in Brockville Separate School. State sal

ary and qualifications. Applications received 
Live Stock—Horses.!>fi to 200. Milch cows, m, to did December. Address James H. 

35 to 4.i. Live hogs, cwt., fi.25. Pigs, pair. 2.5" kelly. Secretary Separate School Board, 
to 5.00, Fat beeves, 4.oo to 4.5;?. Spring Iambs, Brockville. out. 7^.2
8 Toronto1; Nov. 2.1-Flour - Straiaht roller, TEACHBR WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
S2.SU to ?2.fli; extra. S2.Su toS2.7S. Wheat, while. • school, No. 2. Hulletl. Duties tu comme 
(,7c: No. 2, spring, Met red winter, 1st of Jsuuary. ism. Section small. Salary 
%c goose,Met No. I, Man. hard,roc; No. 2 use; "isf, Address Thomas UAlilisltr, See.-Tress.. 
No. 3, tine; peas. No. 2, 51i to 52c; barley. No. 1, Clinton P. O., Ont. '" -
*^ontreàl,Nov.Gk3.—^Wbeat—Nm^hard^ani ÜOR THE SEPARATE SCHOOL OF THE

toba,tiu to 7uc; No. 2 do. «>7 to «8c; peas per iü$ L town of North Bay. two teachers, one tor 
lbs afloat. 68 to 6Uc.; oats, per 31 lbs, 36 to 37c; the Seni.tr and one tor the Intermediate De 
cum, duty paid 62 to'Uct baricy. feed, 43 toile.; partinente. Duties to begin on 2nd January 
barley, malting, ftti to 55 ; rye, aftuat, 56 to 57c; next. Persons capable of teaching b rench and 
Flour-Winter wheat, <3.75 to S3.1M; Manitoba English preferred. State salary and reier- 
patents best brands, .<3.7u to 88.80; straight enees. Rkv. Luukxk Blokm, r. P., ^orth 
rollers. 88 to 83.10; extra, *2.90 to *8.00; super Bay. •

to 82.11 ; Manitoba strong bakers’, 
i, best brand, *3.55 to 83.60. Oat

^ perhaps to the much magnified ignor- 
I mice of the so-called Dark Ages, which 

Total assets 81,250.16 succeeded to the intellectual culture of
Liabilities nil. Greece and Home. But even grant

were very gratifying to the mem-1 ^ .
ved the good management of the I mg that that Ignorance

81,212.08
Cash on hand Financial Secretary — Bible Societies.

Ave Maria.Mr. a 
Mr. ami 
Steve Some of our Protestant friends often 

as deplor wonder and express profound indigna-
be!in,astui nw^LtrfManonttChcgrowth îto Thd/aibto

Msry'slafi>r,th?im>m|it^ymentufthêbèquwt*. of, etWIl^tion. For even Carlyle Societies in Mexico and other Cathoiie 
Carried admits that in the mediaeval Catholic I iaildg. Perhaps these persons would

of the £rtïd schools “ nearly all the inventions and entertain other ideas on this subject if 
civil institutions whereby we yet live I tkey were to reflect on the view taken 
as civilized men were originated.” 0nt by one of the most distinguished 
Clearly, then, in the ebb and flow of in- of theiv fellow-religionists. The cele 
tellectual and moral forces, the world I brated historian, Professor Leo, a 
may continue to advance and improve I scholar whom modern German Protes- 
even after casting off, as it is said to I tants much admire, in answer to a let- 
have once done, the intellectual half of I ter from the Minister Krummacher, ex
civilization, provided it holds fast to presses himself thus : 
the religion of duty, holiness and love that the pope styles tho Bible Society a 
as taught by the Catholic Church. pest. Well, let him do so. But, first

But it will continue to do so if it re- of al|? vou wiu allow me to distinguish 
verses this process by casting off the between the Holy Scriptures and a pri- 
authoritative teaching of the Church, Vate society : and you will admit that 
and relies only or mainly upon Intel- I in gome circumstances, even though 
lectual culture? Hera again Mivart I the object of a society may be good, it 
gives us an answer and a warning. may be a veritable pest, if its means 
He says : “We are too apt to suppose and methods are not proper. Now, be 
that tastes and sympathies duo to cul- 0f sufficient good faith to inquire into
turemust be permanent acquisitions, th0 want of shame and of due consider-

no subsequent intellectual I ateness displayed by many of the emis 
changecan possibly destroy or degrade. saries 0f the Bible Societies in Catholic 
The history of mankind teaches us a | countries. You will find that they re-

Vatnhlieh tho "Rnxrnntt i very different lesson. The world is j gard every means of circulating the
jsstaoiisn ine u ycoit. sown broadcast with the traces of civil- Scriptures as proper, showing no dis

We hope there is no foundation for izations that have passed away, and cernment as to persons who are the
the report recently published in the bears many a scar due to the triumph least capable of understanding them.
Enquirer regarding the mooted in- brutality^over relative refinement you wri ffnd that they propagate 
dictment of the A. P. A. conspirators, and culture. ” teachings, which perhaps they deem
There is no doubt as to the criminality Are we safe then in assuming that innocent enough, but which be
of the conspiracy. As shown by the our civilization at least is permanent g0ts confusion, destroy morality,
oaths and vows of its members, it is and assured for all future time ? Many upset social and ecclestiastical order,

Resolution* Of1 Condolence. subversive of the Constitution of the indications to the contrary suggest and have merely a revolutionary
regular meeting nf Branch 5>. Mon- United States and contrary to the grave doubts on that point. For the influence. When I consider the in-

seconded hy^chaiweilo/T. vY-maey/thit Um laws ot the commonwealth. Noverthe- ^°tha and X andals are at our doors to- trigues of the English in Italy during
incmhera ot Branch pyimiatiiizv with their |()SS| we are opposed to anv measures (irt.V in the persons of men who, by tho the last ten years, I can not blame the
Morl^hyinthelo8a he has meTb/lhe death of that could be tortured into a seeming rejection of Catholic teaching, have lost popo if he calls the Bible Society a

Joseph R. Smith. persecution of those proscriptive fan all th vine certainty as to their relations pest, since it has been an instrument
Toronto Nov. 9 189.'$. atlcB; and would urge the boycott as the to ^'°d and a future life, and in their in the, hands of those conspirators who

At a regular meeting of itraiich No. ill, proper method of retaliation. desperation at the disappointments ot have rendered Italy such an unhappy
C. M. B. A., held this evening it was moved i uot t|tis boycott ho as complete life, have cast away all regard for law, iand. Such is tho gratitude which
^ ™0À,Jmn,,,'5iv«dnnt«ie-d y ' against tint ennsvirators as tltv.v have bl"»a'> ov divine. St. Paul predicted England shows to Italy for having in

Whereas it hits nteased Almiglilv God to sworn to make it against their Catho that in the latter days should come thc the olden time converted her to Chris 
remove from our midst the beloved wife nf lic fellow citizens Khun the store reign of lawlessness. Are there not tianity ! . . . This Inconsiderate zeal u h5?iai^K1^1iiU,ehA<ug?i!,l,$.T?hlov ’ 
mo- esteemed Brother, John Hand, belt ol- tho more liant Apalst ns if it had a signs of its coming around us on every opens" a road to the commerce and stored "uUbitenhnof ChteagL” 0 hoU°

Resolved tliat the members of Itrauch plague. Neither subscribe tor nor hand. 'They are seen in the child, in ! policy of England, and she introduces A committee has been formed in Rome for
No. ill tender our sinvevo sym- advertise in a paper that in any way widespread disregard tor parental j herself with Bible in hand. The Bible the purpose of providing a gold medal to lie 
palby to lilm in bis affliction and pray God upbold8 th(, Apnist cause. Under no authority ; in the vouth, ill that fond- js tbe lamb's skin which hides the wolf: presented to Leo XIII., on behalf of the
huK^Be il'Ctiter'0 bear ......... .. circumstance employ an Apnist lawyer «ess for the brutal sport of "hazing” and it will produce religious savagery, ffh5"S5Sn£f SnV'helci “fVvUing’hiî

iiohulveu that a copy of this resolution bo or doctor. There are druggists wo which Catholic training alone eradi together with the annihilation ot all encyclical on the labor question.

The ren 
hers, and was

as. Magee, Q. C., Chairman o 
>n Revision of the Constitution, rep 

progress, and said they would be ready at 
meeting to present their report.

Mr J. M. Keary, Chairman of Committee to 
solicit life members, also reported progress.

Mr. Jas. Grant reported a case of distress. 
He was instructed to investigate, and if found 
deserving the society would alio 
wards their relief.

Various other matters were 
which the meeting adjourned.

Mr. J 
mittee o iranas, -■ 

Î.10; extr___ 8, 83
tine, $2.60
83.40 to $3.60 ; do, best brand, $8.55 to 83.60. 
meal—Standard, bags, 81.90 to $2; do, bbls, 
to $4.10; granulated, bags. 82 to 12.05; do bbls 
81.20 to #4.311; rolled oats, bags, $2.of» to 82.lt); 
do, bbls, 84.25 to 84.85. Bran, $15 to 816 ; short* 
816 to #1V ; l
per bbl, 822 to *23; porl 
bbl, 821 to #22; hams, city cured, per 1 
13c; lard, Canadian, In pails, 11 to 12}C; 
per lb, 14 to 124c; lard, compound, refined, per 

Ontario fall

A FEMALE TEACHER. HOLDING A 
A second or third class certificate, for Catho- 
ie Separate school, Sec. No. 10, Arthur. 
Duties to began Jan. 3rd, 1804. State salary, 
qualifications, experience, etc. Applications 
received up to Nov. 3oth, 1W3, by the 
signed trustees, Jamks Pvrtkl 

Derrynane P. O.,

Sim-Delnn 8M.HU

w a sum toSmith to 84.85. Bran, #15 to 816 ; shorts, 
millie, #22. Canadian short cut, 
j #23; pork, western, new, per 

lb, 12 to 
bacon,

Gkokof.
786-3.discussed, after

Ont.
“ You tell me 13c; lard, Canadian, in pans, i 

per lb, 14 to 124c; lard, compo lb. 84 tonic. Cheese steady; finest 
cheese, H 4 to lie; finest township fall cheese, 
1* } to lU^c; finest Quebec lu.ll cheese. l'>6 to !• 3c; 
medium grades, 1-jc; cable, 5ts. Butter—Fin
est fall creamery, 224 to 23c.; earlier makes. 21 
10 2Rc; finest township dairy, 21 to 22c ; finest 
western dairies, to 2t'cc. Eggs, limed 
stock, 151 to b'4 ; fresh, 16 to 17c.

Latest Live Stock Market».

PRAYER BOOKS . .OBITUARY.
Election of Officers.

Branch 3D, Nciistadt.
Pres. Victor Lang, first vice.-pres. S F Her- 

ringcr. second vice pres. Basilus Oberly, treas. 
Win J O'Reilly, fin. sec M Karl, rec sec. 
Jacob J Weinert, asst, sec Charles E Sullivan, 
mar B Kllinghausen. guard Adam Htroedcr. 
trus Weinert, Lang. Oberly, Kirchner, 
Hchmidt, representative to grand council Jacob 
J Weinert.

Branch 99 is prospering, and all its mem
bers are in good standing. Our brothers 
would like to see some move made to have our 
Grand Council meet every three years, in
stead of every two, as at, present. They 
would prefer some change in sending dele
gates—say, one delegate for every district, 
to be divvied similar to parliamentary 
ridings. Take fur instance, Neustadt, 
A y ton, Deemerton. Carlsrhue and Mildmay 
branches, all in a circuit of five miles. One 
delegate representing these five branches 
could represent them just as well as five. 
By adopting this method a great saving 

uld ho made. Kindly let some one give 
their views on this question.

Jacob J. Weinert, Sec.

w in stock a very large 
assortment of Prayer 

1 ooks, ranging in price from 26c. to 
$4 00. There are amongst the lot. some 
spec ally Imported tor Presentation 
purposes. Orders from a distance 
promptly attended to. We will make 
a nice selection for any given ►um 
that may hi sent us, and U book is 
not entirely satisfactory, it may be 
re-mat led to us, and money will be 
refunded. Add re 

THUS.

We have nn 
and beautifulMrs. M. Brougham, Windsor, Ont.

The many friends of the Brougham family, 
(formerly of this city) will regret to hear of 
the death of Mrs. M. Brougham, wife of the 
late Mr. M. E. Brougham 1rf the Inland 
Revenue Department. The death occurred 
on the 10th ilist,, at her residence on Glen
garry Avenue, Windsor. Ont, after an illness 
of three months, of typhoid fever. The fun
eral took place on the 14th inst. from St. 
Alphonsus Church to St. Alphonsus’ cem
etery. Two daughters of deceased — Misses 
Marie and Lizzie—were also stricken down 
by the lover, and ave only now able to go 
about.

TORONTO.
Nov. 22 —Export Cattle—O Hy 

•old and the price paid was 88.55 per 
Butchers’Cattle-Prices ranged from 24 to 3c 

for rough cattle, 91 to 8Ae for good to choice, 8jc 
for exi ra choice, with one lot selling at 4c.

lockers— Prices were aleadv ut from 3) to 
34c for best, and from 2$ to 3c for rough small 
cattle.

one lot was

COFFEY,
Catholic Record Office.

London, Ont.8which
BEES WAX CANDLES.atll

Hoge—Straight fais, weighing from 160 to 225 
lbs. sold off car at 85 '») per cwt. with one nr two 
extra choice lots at #5.60. Heavy hogs and light 
pigs' sold at #5 to #5.25, and stores and liait fats 
at *6 to #5 10.

Sheep and Lambs—Prices for lambs #i.fiu for 
culls up to #3 for extra choice. Butchers’ 
sheep sold at 83.25 to #3.5 », and straight fat 
shipidng sheep at #4.50.

alvcs— Prices ranged from #2 for culls up to 
8# for fat stock weighing about 15 lbs 

Milch Cows and Springers — One medium 
good milker sold at #15 ami another at #47. 
Choice well bred springers and milk 
belli at from <55 to #00.

Buffalo Nov. 23.—Ca 
sale; market strong.
#3.6:1 to #3.75; bulls. #2

Hogs—To cars through. 30 sale; market lower; 
Yorkers, #5.9o to <6; packers, <5.90 to so- light 
mixed hogs, >5.85 to <5 uu; medium and heavy, 
.<5.60 to #5.75; pigs, <5.0 > to .<6; closing in to 15c 
lower, with 22 cars left over.

Sheep and Lambs-7 cars through, 20 sale; 
rket steady owing to light supply of natives; 

eastern reports bad and out look unfavorable, 
with a fair run. Sales : Good lambs, 75 lbs. 
81.10 to <4 25; fair to good, #3.5 » to st; sheep dull 
for all best fancy wethers at <2.25 to .<2 75; extra 
#3; Canada lambs, 84 40 to #4.i)o; closed steady.

ve in stock a large conslgn- 
Pure Bees Wax Candi* .s, tor 
. Orders from the rev; clerg) 
promo'ly attended to. 

THOS. CUFF 
Catholic Re

We ha 
nient of 
altar use 
will be

EY,
cord Office. 
Load >i).1 'of.

POST & HOLMES,
ARCHITECTS.

es — Rooms 28 ami 29, Manning Rouse, 
King st. west, Toronto. Also In the 

Gerrle Block, Whitby.
R. A. A. XV. HnT.Mfii.

Offieers are
tie—lit cars through. 3 
ales t Good light steers,

.65 to 82.HO,

it
Si A. A. Post.

At the WANTED
tlon and steady liablis. Must I ravel short 
distances in section In which he resides- 
Apply w th references to ltcnzlg,cr Itrotn* 
or*, 36 and 38 Barclay St., New Y<> k. 78b-»

BOYSlxr
enough to make prompt ret 
HAZELTON, Uneloh. Ont.

Smlt 
his son,

lelllg-nt ntitl enpriretlo 
ell goods and honest

’turns, address J 1

1-1R- WOODRUFF, No. lsôqi'EF.N’H AVE. 
J-* Defective vision, impaired hearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome ibroats. 
’«illpj crloye».# <«<t1nu1n.I TV Dll ro lOtn ^

II

j
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use ■ 

' In tlrue. Sold by

x

i
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i

I

V
I
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I
r
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VOLUME V
Lovc’tt Havi

Love’s Herald flew o'er all
And^til folk answered, like 

With treasured offerings

Toward high Olympus ever 
With pilgrims streaming 

Each bore rich tribute, son 
And some for blisses ling

The pious p 
The Usher youth bears tri 

A wife brings honey for tin 
A tnaid brings roses for t

casant drives h

Here strides the soldier 
sword,

No more to glitter In his 
There walks the poet with 

d smiles at Eros’ inlld reAn
But 'midst these hearers of 

Behold where two, a
She bears no boon ; his ari 

Save her dear ting

Their touch ignites the sof 
Whose rays the very al»n 

Their eyes are on each oil» 
And yearning pass!

So fair—so strong! Ah,
wiles

Have brought these two 
blest ?

But see ! Instead of anger 
And lo ! he crowns their

Their hands are empty, 
tilled ;

Tbeir gifts so rare for al 
Before the altar is their lii 

1 he love they long for is
-Jt

HOLINESS OF T:
Farther Reply to t 

l»r. Brl

Catholic l 
Washington 

The articles revie 
week do not limit th 
supposed inefficacy o 
teaching authority ; 
moreover, that she f 
deuce of the holiness 
the bride of Christ, 
who find so little in 
still less in her e 
Church,” says Dr. 1 
the confidence of the 
titv."

This surely is a 
things. Nor is the 
way relieved when 
promise of Christ to h 
“ all days, even to t 
of the world. " Wha 
in g or the indwelli 
Spirit if the people 
His mission is no 1c 
His life no longer he 
ter no longer her cl 
ing even that the g 
not prevailed agait 
enough that the gati 
ion are shut in he: 
still that seekers afte 
forced to find Him w 
Church, is not. The 
and the seals, but th 
has gone forth in t 
resurrection. Is th 
than the first ?

Let us admit franl 
deal of room for im 
lives of most people : 
crease of honesty, p 
the world would b- 
Christians, in a wo 
become more Chris 
admission as sweep 
what fol lows ? It 
novel in the need of 
answers in the neg 
necessity was felt 
Eden, and will con 
long as Adam lias d: 
Himself knew that a 
daily personal inte 
some of the apostles 
or get beyond it ; b 
did not prevent Hin 
the Church with Hi 
was aware that not : 
were models ; yet 
the Church is witiiot 
And much as we a< 
periods ’’ of the C; 
read St. Cyprian or 
feeling that the rule 
was well confirmed I 
For all that there , 
Gospel lound its apo 
its martyrs, and eve 
ions examples, th 
“ alienated ” from tl

But now, we are t 
alienated, among tl 
confidence in tho 
Church, that thc Chr 
be lound. Here a 
enough. We read t 
saints that they ofte 
their own holiness, 
were fearful lest, a 
others, they shouid 1 
But the anxiety of i 
not so selfish ; what 
shakes their confide 
condition of the Chv 
sanctity. Verily th 
exceedingly high ; 
is not sharp enoug 
truths at their feet, 
pretend that their 
or their standard 
higher than that 
Church. And if 
this, they must adm 
lot with the Chun 
who fall below what 
if they have gon 
Church, with a shor 
tity, the short age i 
the alleged lack of 
take an introspecti’ 
rate, since they are 
the Church, they ml 
support and help 
dence. "

it is remarkable
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